WORK PROGRAMME FOR GRANTS
Of the EU Delegation to India
for EIDHR-CBSS INDIA

1. Basic act and/or Financing source

Budget Line 19.04.01

2. Objectives of the programme, priorities for 2013 and expected results
The focus of the European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights country-based support scheme for India will be on targeted actions on country specific human rights issues in view of achieving the maximum impact. [Specific priorities of the Call will be on gender equality / women's rights]

3. Eligibility conditions
Civil society organisations, community based organisations, national statutory bodies and institutions, International organisations and networks thereof. Exact criteria to be established later.

4. Selection and award criteria
The evaluation will be carried out in accordance with the procedures set out in the Practical Guide to contract procedures for EU external actions.

5. Maximum rate of European Union financing
Grants may not be less than 50 % of the total eligible costs of the action. For proposals submitted by civil society organisations from India the grant may not exceed 90% of the total eligible costs of the action; for proposals submitted by European civil society organisations, the grant may not exceed 80% of the total eligible costs of the actions.

6. Indicative time-schedule of calls for proposals
Call is expected to be launched between June and August 2013 and then contracting by March 2014.

7. Indicative amount of calls for proposals
The overall indicative amount made available under this call for proposals from the 2013 budget is EUR 900.000.
At the end of the evaluation process, if there are outstanding proposals, the Delegation may consider requesting HQ for additional funds, if available, under the EIDHR-CBSS envelope.